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I 
LOOKING FOR SOME 
ONE WITH A LITTLE 
AUTHORITY . 
VOLl'ME XL.'< 
The ecbNews I HAVE AS LITTLE AS ANYONE. 
1\ll~IRF.R 1 
FRESHMEN ARRIVED SUNDAY FOR 
THREE DAYS OF ORIENTATION 
Dean Price To Be Liaison 
Officer For Fellowship Grants 
Fellowships Open To 
Seniors, Graduates 
Planning To Teach 
Pre§idt'nt 1\rthur ll ronwcll hn l; o:tmrd 
))('an M. Lawrenrtl l'r itt: :1'\ Lini on 
()ffic(! r lo nnmim~tc c:t~ndidates for 
Jf ullnw~hips frnm lhl' nunfllrth lf'ouncln· 
litm (tnd the Woo<lruw \Vflt.on l\atiurtol 
Fcllow~hifl~. 
Hutb the n\\nrtl<~ arc nfX'R lo ct~IIC!!C 
f tminn. and recent ~r.~tlu:ates whu nrc 
planning to enter ~tm~l uatc chool in 
1 IJ(•O for the purpose t~C prer>aring them· 
11e1vr~ for n w rl.'l.' r of tollt·l!~' tea,hing, 
't he l)anf11 rl h Fnuntlati9n is (111 rdu· 
rntinnnl found:tlion l n~:.t.ctl In St. l.ouis, 
1\lb'>(luri. The l·nundatlun v.elcome!l 
upplicilnl!> from the ru~ of :-:.tlllral 
UJHI Blologipl Sucn<r", llumllnitie>~ 
anti nil fielcb uf ~>IW-1 mli7..nlion to be 
foun•l in the untlcrl(nlllU.I tc cullti(C. 
l)(•rtn Price is aulhMI7.Cd In appohll fl 
mnltirnt•m of three crtndltlnle~ rcllnrtl· 
11!1\S ur fmtlnciul netll ' l'hcse appuillt· 
mcul '- nrt funcl.lntent:~ll}' "u relt~ t lon -
An Atomic Reactor 
Nears its Completion 
at Worcester Tech. 
The monLh of No,·cmher will be 11 
commencement of a nrw er:t ml Tech. 
The pool lype reActur, housing se\'en 
nnd one hnlf pounds or fully tnri •. hed 
li·2JS, will be put into use for under· 
gr:ulunte study progr:mls. 'l'he reactor's. 
research fn c ililic~ will be ulillwl in 
trolning. A rndioncli,•e counting luh 
will nl~o be included in the under-
llrrltluMe pro~rnm . Tt•ch'~ JW'IIress nnd 
l'resti~~:e tuc indicnllve in il!l rereh·in!l 
the full one hundrtd nod fifty thousand 
dollur trrnnl Cor this renclor by the 
Atomic Energy Commi~~ion. 
A rcac: tor of this type is seldom 
fnuncl in leading universities, nnd it h 
knol,•n th:ll u nurlenr rrncting pr<1grnm 
rnnnol pos~ibly (lrodure s.:\udactory 
re~ults without the u e of a reactor. 
This reactor i not n sm:~ll demnn~tr:t · 
lion model rus in Mhrr !'chn{lfs, hut i~ 
an ''honest to ~oodi\C~~·· critical pilr 
cb(lln pool reactor. It supplil's (InC' 
kllowall of heat equal to the henl or 
ten one hundred wutt bulb:~. This re:l(· 
tor i~ rnrc ln thnt il supplies n rea~nn­
nble IJ<!Wcr lc,·el and ma)• 111 o be ustd 
for training purposr 
Tcrh'.!\ po<ll lyJX' ructcrr is extrcmrh• 
~~o1rc. there heln~ot :tb ulutelr no chnnct" 
of explosion .1s in n pile reaclor. who~e 
cndo•M reactors m.\y ('llll~e pres. uriull 
~>l!."nm lo hu~l the joint:>, rl.'lensinjl 
t"ontaminatiug st~l. The pool in 
Terh"s renclor. tilthl feet wide and 
flftrrn feel dee)>. hou•c:s Lbe li·2.l5 In 
hi~hly dcminerallr.ed wnt~:r picking ll)l 
fli':ICticlllly no rndj:~tion . A person 
falling into lhi~ pool of luke-wnm1 
wnter would nnl be contaminated. 
ship of cn~ouruf(ement" thrl)ughout the 
)'t:.t rll iJ( grnduau: l!LUdy. carrying :1 
)'rwni~t' ui hn.tndnl ahl within pre-
'crtbcd cundititllh a~ then~ mny be need. 
l"ht maximum o~nnuill gr;1nt for 
•ho~le per~o~U j, $1 ;oo plu~ luilion 
o~nd fet:5 cbar~t-d tu nil graduate stu· 
detm ; for mnrriccl pcr~un~ $2()00 plus 
tui tiun and tl!C!> charl(ed Ul all gradu.1Le 
l'(Udl!nh With an tU.lthtinnul !ltipend Of 
$500 for each r hild 
All l)nnforlh H!ll ll\\,.. \\Ill parlicl· 
p:lll' IJl the nnnual H1111i1lrlh l•oundJtiun 
("Qnferenu! on Tt·J~hinl( ttJ lw bdd Jt 
( 'anw ~l intw:u••a 111 ~1irbii('Jil next 
l.,cJih•mber. 19(.0 
' I he qualiiJcutiun~ a" lfill'll in tbt: 
tllnouru·tl11tnt from 1 h~ Puundt~tion nrc 
muu ur uuht.m•linJ! a ... adt•mit uhility, 
pcr~mmlit) c •m~o~cnlnl w 1 he d.li~runm , 
.and intqtrit~• :1011 rh:H.II lt'r. inclwlin~ 
,,·rwus inquiry w itlun tht: Chri.tliln 
tr.uhtiuu lktt·mlwr I, 195'1 i<~ the 
Ill.' ltlhn..- fur filin'{ ttf llumiJLlliOilJ> L) 
tht· Ll.li:-1!0 Ollin•r 
I ht· Wuudrow \\'il~o" ~tttlon;~l I el-
low~hin Foun.Jat iun ~r1•W IIUl of II 
f~· ll nwghip pru~erom t:stnhli•hcd l.ly 
Prinrt!lon niver~il)' in I fi.JS 
In c:>.ccption.•l rn•l' .. , when a clc:~r 
1m~frrence f~1r n tt;~ch inl( c.~rce r •~ 
dtmon,lr.ued, rnnditbt~:~ from thr 
n.llur,JI stit·ncc~. n;lmcly Chcmi~try nnd 
l'b~sics, will be con~iden•d. l'rofession31 
Ileitis turh :\..'\ law, medicine, Mgincl:r· 
iu'-i, education, home ccrmomics nnd 
hu~lnc~s admini str~Llion nro not witbjn 
the scope of the prn)! rllm. 
t~iftee:n hundred doll.trs plus dc-
pcndency iilluwnnccs for 1\lfc and chil· 
drcn : the foundMion 11l ~u p:1ys tlirecUy 
tn the grodunte sthool tuition and fee.~ 
for the fellow. 
Oul~ll\ndin~ collegll eniors nntl 
~tradU.llt' who huve not yet cntert•d l 
lfhc rat on:. ~tr:t~l ulllt .chool nr(: eligi-
blc- for nomin;~lion. Applicant." mu•L 
tw dtiten tl f Lbe United talC$ or 
C.ln:td;t, Or nlic:n in the f'lfOCCSS nf 
hec()ming citizen.!!. There is no age limit 
Oct tlher J I. 1951! i~ I he de:1dlinc 1 or 
liling applications. For more inform!\· 
Lion pro!lpectil•e cnn~idntcs nrc urged 
tn confer with Dean rricc 
FRESHMEN and 
SOPHOMOIES 
lf you nrc intcrcstNl in join-
ing the T&cll ~ews A~odntion 
rc!)Ort nl the T ECH Ngws Office 
in· Sanford Riley Hall on Thurs-
day. Oct. 15. 1115<1, nl 4.15 P.M. 
All reporter and junior editors 
",u :~!so be required to ~ there. 
The Atomic Energy Commission i~ 
so convinced of lbe safely of Qur 
reactor and its stnrr. th:u they hnve 
licensed the !'tnff in l rnining under· 
~:mduates and bculty. On this st:tfi is 
l'rofessor Wilbur Lbe hend of the staff. 
and Proft:..or fl ildebmnd. 
~-~~G, 
• 
Improved System of Freshman-Sophomore Rivalry 
Registration Aids Began with the Traditional 
Institute ~ffice Staff "Battle To Gain E rl B . d " 
Mueh to the dism~y or mnny upper- a e rl ge 
dil:.sm~n. it was learned Lhnl the tradi· 
tivunl ''c;by'' regi~trntion fur clll$Ses 
~ l'e~h had been doni' nv..ty 1\lth. l n 
p.1M year-;, the rt'gistratinn hild con-
-.J,ted nf -<imJlly hUintt nut a f,•w form~. 
"her.-:h tltis yecu lhc sturlenu found 
.1 lon&:cr live-step rrl!htrntwn procedure 
••wnltin~ them. ~tcp 1100 ,oru.isted of 
tlllin~ uut n number llf forms .md turn-
lnlo! t hllnt in nt 11 re~ti'trilt ion d1•sk ~ct 
up 111 tht• l'lntcment OtTI\t' un lhc third 
tl<~t•r ~tf Bnynton 1-b ll. :\eu. the ~tu· 
tlc:uh \\Crc hr1.1kc.-n up Jccording tn de:-
IJ.HIIneut:- .md \H'rt• ct·nt to con•ult 11 itb 
tht"ir drpartme:nl hcnd' al \\h1ch time 
thry \\ere givt•n schNlult•, wh1th were 
t!l hi! l'opicd in llupllcttle. lin' in!( their 
'llh'dUlt' npprllVI'd, Lht' SlliOt'nl!\ COR· 
Hn:~:d Ull rMm 1011 ur Ull)'lllllfl \',here 
mrlilldu:tl eta."'' c:wt~ 1\l.'ft' fillt>d nut 
f11r l'JCb COUN! '1 ht'~C CJftb \ICfC: 
~th tn to t:.Hh ind" icluJI m~tructor he 
fun· b{·tn~ >~dmiltcd tu d.t .. ~. tudrnt~ 
"hu \\l.'rt' tntering lhe k 0 T.C. ll rO· 
~fr.lrn, wert' I hen se rH I rr Klicurc llf'lfJffl\111 
fur cnl rnncc in h) tht• ~:our~e. For lhc 
rt' I(UI :tr student, It tnuk Jn ;weral!C of 
:111 hour nnd 3 h;llf 0' I>Pi><'· cd lo an 
,1\'ern!(l.' l)f ten minute\ under the old 
"l lt'm. 
Thi~ ch.1ngc in rcgistcrin~ is p.1rl 
uf u new progr:~rn \\ hi l.'h hu been !>et 
Ul> under t.hc di rcctiiJII or Miss Alht>nn 
l'appn~. new rcgisl rur. Thi!! new pro-
gr.lm was dcsil(ned lO imprll\'C: the Cf· 
ficirnty <'f the dcp.utmcnt as well n11 
to improve the :tccurilcy of the stu-
drnt.,• recortk. The rr~L~tmr's offite 
under the new sy:.tl!m, know enctl~ 
in "hich cltlS<~ronm eat h llturlent is .1nd 
whom hi~ Inst ructor 1~. In 11ddilion, 11 
new lmnscripl or the $l udcnLs' record~ 
hn~ hcen designed hy Miss r llPJ)II'I 
after mut h Mudy. 11nd Is nl read)' irs 
U't' in the office. 
With the exceplltln of :t few defect!\ 
which mll$l be iraned oul, the new 
regi!ltrnlion procedure will lend to l 
rn~te r . more elTlclent ll)'~lcm nf lceep-
l•lg rcnml5 oi tbe indlvldunl student ' 
progrc~<~ Bli the school t(lntinuc~ to en,· 
lnr~e its currfculum nnd enrollmenL 
The ~la~ue nnnounct• that 
(~UnJI for the one acl 1 
( "'hich will be J)ftsented ::\ O\ t 
l>er 25, 1950 durin~t the n.,•embl. 
IWI~r.•m) will t;.kc pl.I(C •m the 
Alden ~Jemorinl stnge ~l.ondny 
and Thursd:.y night~ nl 1 P.)L, 
October 12 and 15 ,\Jl student:. 
.ur urged to l ry out r or 3 p3rl 
in the plar 
S~mtlJy, Septcmhu 27, he~.\n the 
muNr·fir:;t ncademk yenr Of Wnrce • . 
u:r l'ul} technic Institute with the nr-
riv.tl of this rear':. fre hm.tn dll$5, a 
gruup uf various and S\llldry J.)(lfl-otu.li-
tic~ nnd nppearanc:cs. ll trt wa..~ ''Fred 
dll' I• Jt!~hm..an"; bu1lding dentist 
•h!lut inl( fur Lbr ~ky, hhth ht iJWd and 
ll~t krr l111unt.l. 
tilm, but II hen it cnmr to R (l T r. 
drill lhr follt11\ ln~ ::laturtlav muming 
it l>C'emcJ thnt m.tnv of thr memhers 
of thr d~t~!! losl Lhel.t militerlstlc trnd-
cncir. Jn1l H'l"}' quickly. llowe,-er, 
un 't hun.unv momin)t, 0 tober I . the 
hnulr o! Enrl Bntl~:e \\ h \·,tliilmly 
fllu).lht :111 \J wun hy the dn~~ whkh \\ill 
recover li l'!!t from its it1jur i11s. '!"his 
Fruhmen meet Sophomore• a t the bridge. 
1n these days. and in the dny:. sollll 
10 rnrnc. mnny friendship~ were made 
untl will he madr, some of w,hich will 
l.l~t ~ lifetime. 
'J he nt-Jtt dnv • .t ri~torou , hul nnne-
lhe-le- ncce$!t:ar>· oricmt:ulon pro~~:rnm 
\VII ~ he~tuu 1n order tQ ":.rt une in the 
ri11ht dJtC( Ii.On.'' ll!\ one or the fiiCUity 
~c1 nptly put it . Bul not a W()td WM 
~aid about B.J .C., and In fa cl it 1\lll!i 
not e\'tln includt:d ln the C'tlllliJU$ lour. 
ln~tcnd the frosh were shov.n labom-
lll rir1, rl3-'~rooml' anti lecture hnlls u 
hll been lht J1fa tlice for the P:t't 
!>Cver.tl ye~rs. 
!> or thrre day~ the frc<hrnttn at WPl 
r.lled oul fo(ms to his he.-.n·~ content, 
ur hi~ f•nf~Cr's chsmny. Arter the nrflenl 
il wa ~ URI(C1o!td by unc: fln~er-wom 
f re.~hmlln that the 1Jurll.1r'~ office, the 
t•ubhl Rel:.t.wn; ofl1ct I he f)can of 
~1u1len~· Q11ic.e. nnd any other furm 
rrc)ulrin~t 'Cflion ht• comhinrtl in one: 
plucu In order to nect>~ltotc: the f•llinJt 
out of hut nne fonn by the mcmber5 
I)( the entc:rinf( cla_ss. 
~ le;lnwhilc . the UJ)JlCrr!a.~~mcn mo"ed 
in, hot h to 1 be ~tlcc and to the llhllr.:rin 
o( 1 h«" member> (I( the rl:l'• f1f '63. 
Gl«, hccau5e: of thc:ir C.l~t'm~~ to com-
mente: the IIJlnwl b.~tll e'> nr dol rivalry, 
1nu ~hal_(rin due LO the kno\\led~c of 
the m:tny annoyances "hich Jll fresh-
men mu\t endure during bm,:ing. 
M ler three dnyr. of 1Jein11 .,cf in the 
risrht direttion, the fre~hmen were 
rend)' tO 5lll.rt cb« ~ Of courcc fir. l 
.ll\11 tMemo~l in lht mind- Of Lbc bepn· 
ntrt- \\'3 the thou~hl not or school. but 
or defe.ltimt tbt! 'llphOmOfC!$ \l!bO a rt 
r~~~ton ible ior the fre.~hmcn's uncom· 
fort:tbleness durinl( the hAzing period. 
t:nril thl!i point t;~cli c:ll 1m>blcml> htld 
J,ecn wnrked out tu determine the most 
c:ITeclh·e means of laking uri Bridge 
from the <ophomores. 'rhe~e tactics 
for anti- ophomore warf11rc bad been 
plnnned to tbe 'Stll degree or comple-
rcuwcry Jltl rllltl '11·111 nul he in the im· 
mNII.tle future sioce some stnlwrtrts 
refu~ to let n mominl( KO hy wlihout 
II rt~>Crum:ncc or t.he OctOh(•r lil"lit 
rrvnlulion. Unfortun!llely, Lhill rivalry 
dots nvt tnd on 1ho bridge. 
l're~ent I)· there are tbu~ "ho '!ll<'nd 
their t~tutly lime stutlyinjt methods of 
\\innin~ot the l'ilddle Ru5h, the football 
gnme nnd the Rtll)c l' ull. H has hccn 
MtitNl however, thnt the fro~th ~tc:m 
Cllnhrlrnl nlinut the k opc Pull as a 
rc:~ult or p!!M record!. 11f 1 he rvrut and 
n!' a rt',uh of a nat uml lt.'{r:lin nrlvnnl· 
age which they hnvr. 
The Crcc;hmen hAve phown nn II IIi· 
lud•· of pnsslvt rrSIKJUlllon towurcl the 
fn rt t hnt they mu~t wrrl r t r.1dilionn.l 
mnrnt;n ttntl grt·y bcnnir , and the IM((e, 
encumhering. unart ~~t ic nttmr cnr•i~. The 
mlly rnrournj!t:ment tlull the fro b re-
ceivt in the•r m;snncr of drr(~ i in the 
fatt Lhat the T~ch l.l<lwt •es hnve not 
cume ill a:s yet, and rmm all 1\Pf,Jt:Lr· 
nncN 1 hey don't !<eem Ill t. rnrning 
herr in lbr near ruturr (nt lt>n~l thnl'l! 
\l!hnl the rr~hmen ttrc hopinl(). 
In cont rn,l, p:t~ive rcsil{l)tHicm were 
wmtl~ nevtr heard on lh~ Tcrh ~nmpu~ 
in p.1J;I ycM,. Active resi~unre \\ Cre 
Lhe wurd of the day then lu•lt•ad of 
the arnoker bc:ld 1he tir..t unrJ.1y nights 
of t ht' Jl3<.l two years n difit•rt>nt c(Jrt 
•Jf welcoming p:~cty wna hehl. ln~teud 
of hoin11 met hy smllln~ fll<Cl :cnd "Ivy 
lcoKoc'' ~pMt co.'lt~. the frc hm(ltl wt~.s 
mel u:. he sleppcd from t.he ~llnduary 
nr Sanfortl k lley by hi~ new "'JllO· 
more rivals 11nd whi~ked aw•y In aulo· 
rnobll~ to sumc n ramte p3rt of to" n. 
The ralloY.ing rlny the fro~h v.ere QUl 
fm the hides or their m·al~ llrld $0me 
very !C.pl ri trd encounler!i took fllacc. 
t\ nd so, with 11ix dnys o! S<'bool 
under rheir bdt~. the f re)hmen nlready 
coMider themH!lves pros when il c:ume.<> 
to the old coUege game, ami alreildy an 
old lllJTiilitu cry bas been raised, "Wail. 
unul next yw." 
TECH NEWS 
OBSERVE 
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Leadership, Drill, a11d 
Exercise of Comma1td 
problem or will Christian H erter swim the En~lish Channel? 
Tbis question is posed in the form of a resolution, thus: Re-
solved- working as a requirement for employment should be 
made unlawful. 
Once again the familiar signs of freshmen activity and fra-
ternity rushing mark the start of another school year. And 
what a year this will be! For the first time the new grading 
system will be in use, lhe new rushing program will be on 
trial, and there will be no more make-up exams. In addition 
to these there have also been changes within the R.O.T .C. Dept. 
with the entire cadet brigade, including those of the basic 
course, being dressed in the new Army greens. 
Along with the many changes in curriculum and policies that 
greeterl the returning student body. a few chan~es in the Drill 
program were prominent. The former designation of "Drill 
Program" has been chan~ed to LD.E.C. ( Leadership. Drill , 
and Exercise of Command Laboratory ). lt was found that 
the former designation of " Drill '' was too narrow in nature 
and that it had a bad connotation of needless drudgery. 
The freshmen will probably be affected the least with these 
new policies because as yet they have had little or no idea of 
college life here a t Tech ltnd will take on their responsibilities 
with the usual problems of adjustment tha t confront a ll fresh-
men. The sophomores will, probably without realizing it, tend 
to be somewhat unsure of their policies concerning studying 
and outside activities; but the juniors and seniors will be prac-
tically forced to become more eft1cient in their scholastic work, 
fully realizin~ that they won't be able to jll't get by anymore 
and base their hopes on conditioning exams. llecausc the juniors 
and seniors do have control over most of the activities more 
concern will be placed on budgeting their time so as to meet 
the necessary requirements. 
I personally feel that the attitude of the teacher will not 
change in giving grades except <m borderUne cases. However, 
many arc under the impression that grading will he done on a 
lower level than has been the u~ual case here at T ech. The 
feeling among students seems to be that exams will be marked 
with less scrutiny lhnn in the past bul if this is so is it not also 
true that the exams will be made ha rder lo determine the 
amount of important knowledge tbal is actually hein~ absorbed 
by the student? 
Stepping aside from the new marking system which has 
probably been a lcadin~ subject for so long now I would like 
to give a few words of advice to lhc freshmen. You have had 
a sampling of what the initial periods of our rushing system 
encounters on your part and on the part o£ the other classes. 
There are over 2 50 of you in this year's class and yet l 'm sure 
that at least 30 per cent have not gone to the smokers. These 
smokers were not only for us to gel lo know you but also for 
you lll form opinions of us. Your being invited to fraternize 
is completely dependent on our seeing and talking to you ut 
these smokers . BccauSl' a fraternity will he an essential part 
of your life anrl will c1ecide how you will develop in cha rueter 
us an adult it is essentia l that you delve into tht' deepest re-
sources of your intelligenc~ and make a pnlper decision a to 
the type of people you would like to live with, the nature of 
t he environment in which you wish to exist, and those personal 
factors which slide in where tbc external things lerrninatc . If 
you except to ml~s the smokers and s till )(el bids from fra-
ternities that means that you have already made acquaintances 
with fraternity men and feel lhal you a I ready have the 'ins' or 
you just simply don't want to be in ll fraternity. I 'm inclined 
to believe that many of you think you are already 'J n'. If this 
is the case than you are badly mistaken. For one thing this 
means that you have not grasped the full picture of the fra-
ternities on our campus and nrc basing your thinking on the 
promises of others with whom you are st ill only sli~htly 
acquainted. Another thing is that you h:lVc already started 
neglecting to get a full perSI)ective of things around you, things 
that may decide what role you'll play in this vast society of 
ours. Therefore I plead wilh you to get a right ~tart and do a 
lot of thinking about the fraterni ties to which you will be 
invitrrl . 
Drill is a means of allowin~ many individuals, regardless of 
academic standing. the opportunity to rrac;tice the o'lrt of lead-
ership. Instead or only being a few hour of instructional drill. 
L.D .E.C. will a lso a llow each cadet the opportunity to practice 
leadership by inlluencin~ and directing other cadet · to accom-
plish a given goal. Tn addition to developin!o( proficiency in 
drill, L.O.E.C. C. designed to develop discipline, contidencc, 
respect, and loyal COO(JCration within the Cadet Brigade. 
ince a workinR knowled~e of leadership is \•ita l to C\'ery 
reserve o£ficer, L.O.E .. wi ll develop the persoMI tmits and 
the techniques needed for it. Leadership is not an in tangible 
but rather a specific ability which can be acquired throu~h 
cUiigent practice. In order to accompli. h thi , part of the train-
ing of t>ttch L.D.E.C. period will include instruction on one of 
the various principles of leadership. The L.D .E.C. periods will 
give cadets the op1>ortunity to observe how one leader suc-
ceed well and another not so well , in accomplishjng certain 
guals. 
The L.U.E.C. will also serve the important function of de-
veloping courtesy, di 'Cipline :lnd ~ood poise. Practice in drill 
will also develop self cnnf1dence, an important attribute in any 
phase of life. Experience in teachin~t dril l will aid cadets in 
exprcs~in~ themst'lvcs orally with clarity and cfrec t iven~:ss. 
In short, the L.O.E.C. has been !.et up to develop trai ts of 
leadership which arc not conf111ed to the military, but which 
a rc applicable tn cnmpus social, civil, -fra ternal, or industrial 
organizations. 
To accomplish this end, the L.D.E.C. has been designed as 
a series of pro~rc~sive !lleps where each turlent in any given 
class will pm~rcss, within any ~iven year, and thruughuut the 
entire four yt>ar~, from the led to the leader, in accordance with 
his own initilltive, ability, and willingness tu apply himself. 
RESOLVED ... 
The intercolleS1iate topic for debate this yeur is ridiculous. 
However, l feel that it is important that everyone become ac-
quainted with it so they can explain it to the debaters1 because 
the debaters usually argue on instinct most of the time and 
the rest of the time they usc lies. or course these lies are based 
on fact. The fact is Utat they are lies. Naturally, not all the 
teams usc lies- just the ones that win. 
Last year, it may be remembered that the intercollegiate 
topic of debate was whether Red China should be admitted to 
the men's room at the UN or whether they should go across 
the street. There arc no toilets acn>ss the street, jtL~t lhe East 
River. ll:aturally. they weren't admitted to lhe !\ because 
not enough af1inn:ltivc teams won, but this didn't matter since 
most of the delegates died of urinary I)Oisoning anyway- not 
e:•mctly any way- they all died of urinary poisoni ng. 
:-Jow we must concern ourselve. with the vi tal issue of today: 
will the ~overnmcnl solve the union problem by promuting 
univcrso'l l unemployment and thereby I!Ct rid of the root of the 
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The best way to approach this question is to break it up 
into three thousand little questions so it will be e:1sier to forget. 
The first question is: who cares? The second is: \\"hy does he 
care? Tbe third is: who cares why he care~? .\nd nat urally 
the corollary to this: who is he anyhow? 
l n order to answer none of these a t once and to approach two 
of them awkwardly throu;.th the third. let us consider what 
happened in 93 tates that voted on the following referendum 
to how which one they preferred. 
a) killing cows on altematr Tuesc1ays 
b) dr~sing chickens from the leit 
c) undressing chickens from the ldt 
In 72 sta tes tbey voted maybe and in the othrr 62 they 
voted not to hold an election and rwxt time. if they did hold 
an election , not to vote. 
In the 223 states that have not voted on the wrong to work 
laws lhe Cllw a re killed on alterna te Fridays and the chickens 
unriress themselves. 
This, of cour:;e, show that in an open shop a wnrker can 
get very cold durin!{ the summer. if it's a very cold summer. 
However, if the open shop is made legal it will brin~ up the 
question of the free rider. In 57; 1 cases with empty bottles, 
where free riders were thrown off the bus, the management 
uedared : 
.. r don't care how they gel tO work. just as Jon~ as they 
uon't teal my turret lathes." 
This was during a period when turret lat hes were l'Xtrcmcly 
scarce : they hadn't been invented yet. Thus frt·c riucrs 1..hm't 
really undermine union ~l'Lurity Pxcept by api>Ointmcnl , anti 
free riders nrvcr kt.><'l) their app(lintments exrrpt when tlwy're 
stealing turret latht's. 
:'\aturally, there are many more rtr).:umcnts on bot h sides of 
the quclt tiun but I ju!tt wished to introduce a few succi nct, 
pertinent fa eel'\ to l'll llblc anyonr to discuss 1 he quest ion in-
telligt'ntly and at the same timt' uc nul(• to avoid rcnchin).: an 
intelligent conclusion. 
1'\. . R V.MMH( 
Hcprintc•d j mm tll r ;\ 1-:tl Eor.roH 
TO CAMPUS 
ORGANIZATIONS 
\\'e of the staff of the TI·CII N~:.ws have been wncernecl by 
the lack of coveral'e which we hnve been able ltl ~ ivc to Sl)tnC 
curnpus club~ and organizations. Jn order that till clubs and 
urganizalions have a fai r chance for publicity, u new service 
will soon he made available to our campus population. Just to 
the left of the rear entrance (next to the bookstore) to Boynton 
Hall, on the shelf u. ed as a distribution point for the Tech 
~ews will be 1.1 box of "Tech !\ews Activity Jnformttliun " 
sheets. Uy filling in the ~paces provided, anr:l placinK the sheet 
in the '1C" box in Boynton Hull , we uf the starr will be in-
formed of the nature of your club's coming events, their what 's, 
where's, and when's. They will tell us also ir yllu would wish 
to have one of our reporter!> contnct you. 
In this wny we hope to have a b11 ttcr infurmcd student body 
durin~ the coming school year. Your Ct1operation is earnest ly 
nuStht in this matter. Ron~.RT A . ('aomc, ' ("lVS &lilor 
O c:lub e r 9, 1959 
Twelve ROTC 
Students Given 
DMS Awards 
The following students have been 
selected as Distinguished ~Hilary ' lU· 
dents: 
Robert C. Bearse, Ph., Worcester, 
Mass.; Barry S. Collins, CE, Spring-
field, Mass.; Joseph A. Kischell. EE. 
Newington , Conn.; Arthur E. Legall 
Jr., CE, Newington, Conn,; Anhur J , 
LoVelere, Ch.E, Hartford , Conn,; 
Jerry B. Gibbs, Ch.E, Clifton, N. J .; 
Kenneth L. Matson, CE, fitchburg. 
~1ass.; Robert 0. Mulholland Jr., EE. 
Lynbrook, N. \', ; Alan T . Reed, EE. 
t,;rafton , Ytass.; Edward J . Russell, 
Ch.E, Malverne, ~- V.; Leonard ~­
Stnclecki , EE, Worcester, :\'lass.; John 
S. Vale, EE, Malden, Mass. 
The Distinguished Mili tary Sturlents 
are selected for possessing outstanding 
qualilies of leadership, high moral char-
acter and a definite aptitude for 
military service. In addition, they must 
have at lained a class-standing in the 
upper hatr of their academic class, and 
upper third of their ROTC class, in the 
Advanced \oun;c, cntor Division, 
ROTC. They must albo have demon-
strated leadership ability through their 
achievements while parlicipnting in 
rccogni:o~cd campus nctivitics. 
Those men chosen as OMS's have 
llithcr previously scle~terl Tentative 
DMS hcfure camp, and subsequently 
clo:;ely watched and evaJualcd nt sum -
mer camp, or have been selcclcrl for 
OM S rts a result of out<~tanding pcr-
formnncc ai c;amp. 
Those students designated as OM '!> 
nrc cligihle to apply for a Regular 
Army t'ommibsion. 
JOHN'S SHOE REPAIR 
Bring in Those Worn Shoes 
111 HIGHLAND STREET 
Cadet Collins 
Commands 
New Brigade 
Prior to the fall term . the \VP' 
Cadet Corps was reorganiz.ed ioto a 
Cndet Brigade consisting of two Battle 
C roups, and n Provisional Battalion. 
Each Battle Group consists of fh'e com-
p:~nies, and the Provisional Battalion 
consists of the Perohing Rifle Com-
pany and the Band. For drill purposes. 
all twelve companies consist of two 
platoons, each composed of three 
squad . This increa:;e in companies 
was made to accommodate the increased 
enrollment in the lower classes, and 
to allow sufficient leadership Sf.KI CCS for 
the Juniors and Seniors. 
All the cadet officers and ~Co po;,i-
t ions down to pkttoon sergeant will be 
uccupied by seniors. Juniors nrc to be 
squad leaders, and in some cases, pla-
toon 1oergeanl. Freshmen and opho-
mores will be together in the ranks of 
c:tch company, and there will be no 
exclusively Sophc)morc or 1-'re:.hman 
companies. 
All ophomorcs will be either n PFC 
in ranks, or if an assistant :.quad leader 
o CJ)L This rank designation plus the 
two year stripe will be tbc onlr means 
of distinguishing Freshmen from ovh· 
umores. 
The following cadet~ have been ap-
pointed lO lhe indicated posiLions in 
the cadet Bri1:ade for 1959-60: 
Catlet Colonel Barry S. Collins, Com-
mander, Cadet Brigade; Lt. Col. Robert 
C. Uearse, Uril(ade Executive Officer 
Jnd S-J; C:t)ll. Louis C. Varuzzo, Hri-
!{lldC PLO ; Capt. Elbert K. Weaver, 
Brigade Asst. S-3. 
Cadet Lt. CoL Arthur 1~. Le!tall , J r., 
ComplimNtiA o/ 
GOYETrE'~ ESSO STATION 
102 lllahlund S 1., 111 llurulun ~1. 
Wor•·•·~lt·r, Mus8. Tel. f'L 3 -9579 
Compliments 
of a 
Friend 
They kept warning me this would 
happen if I didn't think of some super 
way to describe that absolutely unique 
good taste of Coca-Cola. So who's a 
Shakespeare? So no ad .•. that.'a bad! 
But, there's always Coke .. . 
and that's good I 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
lottted under authority of The Coca-Cola Compony by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF WORCESTER 
TECH NEWS 
1st Baule Group Commander : Capt. 
David A. johnson, 1St BG Exec. Off.: 
Capt. David A. Kischell, 1st BC Adj. 
Cadet Lt. Col. Jerry B. Gibbs, 2nd 
Battle Group Commander: Capt. War-
ren J, Talbot, 2nd BG Exec. Off.; Capt. 
Roger R. Ll Fontaine. 2nd BC Adj. 
WPIBand 
Privileges 
Extended 
The W .P.I . student b:1nd has resumed 
its activities for 1959. B:md director 
Uill Lynch and mJ.nnger Arl Lo\ 'eterc 
called the lir&t meeting Thursday, 
October first. The band made ils fmt 
public npiJCarance aturd:ty at the 
l\l iddlebury foothall game. Judgin~t 
from their showing after n lone rehear-
s::d we are defmitely assured of one or 
the most successful season~ yet. 
The opening oi the new band season 
also draws mnny new p rivileges to the 
Crim,on and Grey musicians. Tbrou'lh· 
out the footba ll season members are 
tOta lly CXCU:?ed £rom physical educa-
tion classes. t\ t the termination of foot-
ball when rehcnrsJis will mO\'C in from 
the quadrangle to Alden uditorium. 
b.tnd members will be required to attend 
CON~. STATE G~tE-From Pn~e 6 
Football Schedule 
Sept. 26-Central Conn. State 
Oct. 3-~liddlebury• 
Oct. 1o-Bn1es 
Oct. 17-\\'csleyan* 
Oct. 2-1--Coast Guard 
Oct. .31-R. P. I.H 
~ov. i-Norwich 
• Home 
•• Homecoming 
only one physical education period 
e:arh 11eek. Thi. ye:rr's pro~tram caUs 
fo r nppenr.tnccs on Tech's ~ridiron be-
tween ha!l•es and nt basketball games. 
~lr Lynlh nnd Art Lo\ 'etcre are now 
110rklng on tentative engagements fur 
the corning month and nre laying the 
groundwurk for :1 Band ConC"ert to be 
held in Jnnu:ny, The first out of town 
m:trching datt~ will be October 24th nt 
the Coast Guard football game in New 
London, Conn .. \ ccording to Bill Lynch 
most of las t year's member have re-
turned. ·e\'rr:ll ne1' freshmen hal'e also 
bolstered the band's ranks. However, 
there t5 >till some freshmen talent which 
hasn'L rcportO?d. The hnnd offers up to 
10 nctivi t}' points per year nnd siudents, 
especially frc>hmen with the slij.thlcst 
inkling of music ability li re ur~ed to 
join. 
MIDOLEDl:R\" GA:'\1£-f'ront J>ngc< 6 
ran Jc; yard; to the ~lidd lcbury 1 7-y:trd 
line. From there, Ron Pokr.1kn took 
the ball to the 15. Then, Dick Turts 
$COred Tech'F onlr touchdown on n 
I--yard end run with the help or some 
beautiful blockin~. The bid for the 
extra points bilcd nnd 1 he score re-
mained Tech 9 and :\liddlebury S. 
l\liddlebury took the ball on their own 
,,o.,·ard line and m:mhed 70 van! ior 
their second touchdown with B.tren-
bMg carrying the ball over from the 
one )Urd line at 4:55 of the fourth 
qu:trter. French scored the two extra 
points leaving the score Middlebury 16, 
TeC"h IJ. l\l iddlt'bury kicked to W.P.l. 
and the Engineers fu1nhled . l\liddlebury 
took the b:tll to the Tech 29 where 
they tried .m Ulhuccessful tichl goal. 
~·liddlcbury took the ball back from the 
Enginerr :tfter n Fred Du\'nl punt Jpft 
tht' ball on the Middlebury 25. l\.l iddle-
bury r:m off thl' rem:~inder of the time 
in th£' 1\ame with n drive to the W.P,l. 
one foot hnc. Even here the Engine!'rs 
wuuldn 't gi\•c up and the contest ended 
there. 
Frc\1 Du1•:tl's kicking \I'll great. He 
punted four times and :werngcd 4J 
yanl n punt. indudin~t one SO yard 
lurk. ~toe Ret.'!' played nn excellent 
l(ame ns did Buster Bullock for the 
~n~tincC!'i>. Bartnborg. Vnn Nc , nnd 
Ollnner were the stars for Mi.ddlehury. 
W. £. OEFEN.SE PROJECTS ENGINEERS 111 often factd with chtllenalna uslan· 
menta such u sysceml testrna for tha SAGE corlllnental air delen•e network. 
ENGINEERS explore exciting frontiers 
at Western Electric 
If guided missiles, electro nic switch ing sr,s-
tems and telephones of the fu ture sound hke 
exciting fields to you, a career at Western 
Electric may be just what you're after. 
Western Electric handles botlr te lephone 
work and defense assignments ... and engi-
neers arc right in the thick of it. Defense 
projects include the Nike and Terrier gu ided 
missile systems ... advanced air, sen and 
land radar ... the SAGE continental ajr 
defense system . . . DEW Line and White 
Alice in the Arctic. These ond other defense 
jobs offer wide-ranging opportunities for all 
kjnds of engineers. 
In our main job as manufacturing and 
s upply unit o( the Bel l System, Wes1cro 
Electric engineers d iscover an even wider 
range of opportuni ty. Here rhcy no urish in 
such ne w and growing fields a c lcc1ronic 
switching, microwave radio relay, miniatur-
ization. They engineer the in~ta ll ~ttion of 
telephone central offices, plan the d istribu-
tio n of equ ipment a nd supplies . . . a nd 
enjoy, with their defense teammates, the 
rewards that spring from an engineering 
career with Western Electric. 
Western Electric technical fields include 
mechanical, electrical, chemical, civil and 
industrial engineering, plus the physical sci-
ences. For more detailed information pick 
up u copy of "Consider a Career at Western 
Elect ric" from your Placement Officer. Or 
write College Re latio ns, Room 200E, West-
ern Elec1ric Company, 195 Broudway. New 
York. 7, N. Y. And sign up for a Western 
Electric interview when the Bell System In-
terviewing Team visits your campus. 
produch f~r 
tht lor llrst-r11tt know-how, To-
morrow'' telephone system will demtnd even more ln11'1n• · 
lf•e entlneotona. 
WeDtern Electric 
-UflooCliiiiNO AND IU"'Y@ UNif Of fMI 1114 JYUIM 
Principal manuf<~Clurlnr location' at Chlc:aao. Ill.; Ke~rny, H. J-1 8a1Urnort, Md 1 Indianapolis, lnd ; ~llentown •nd laureldale, PJ.J 
Burllnaton, Groensboro tnd Wlnlton·S.~tn. N C,t Buffalo, H. Y.t North Andover, M1U .1 l lncoll\ 1ncl Omaht , lieD ' K1n1u City, Mo., 
Columbu1 , Oh to1 Oklahom• City , Okla .; Tele type Corporation, Chlc•ao . 111 . and Little Aock, Ark . Al$o Wu lern Elect ric lll~trlbutlcn Centers In 32 cltlU and Installation headquarters In 16 ''tle~. Ceneral hudquarte"' 19~ Br~dl\'4)', New York 7, II. Y. 
NEW PROFS. 
ADDED TO 
TECH STAFF 
"'inre h~>l ~prin11 •c,•eral rtddjtioru. 
hn\'e h<·en m.uit~ to the \\'uru:~ter Tech 
f·nculty. ' J ht•·c ne\\ fncuiLy members 
have IK'en added ltl 1 he 1Laff tP fill the 
' 'UCAncu.::. 1n tht· ~let hunrcnl l:.n$!int>er-
inll Dcparimcnl nnd Lht: }lnthcm:tti~ 
Dcv.u1 rncnt 
Tn thl· ml'ch:micnl en~:int'llrinrt dcpnrt-
mcnt ~hc Cullowlllr( rnun have hccn 
named i\-.,.i~t<~nt l'rnfr-.,or 
k o.1wr k . llnrden, "ttt:r rc!.civin.r£ his 
H:~dwlor of Sticnce dcl(rcc ut !l-l.l.'r . 
cclnlinucd to Hu ljrucluate work I.-he re 
and n~ Nnrthe:t'lern Univer~ily he hn.s 
servrd all heucl of the Ml'chnnicttl En· 
ginl'l:rin~ £ )C'l1:1rt0lcl11 ~ of l; runklio 
'J cchmcal lu>-tilulc :.nd \\'l'lll\\IJI'!h Jn. 
~ot itutc. 
1'hom IJ;~mond, \\hO rc:tdved h1s de· 
gret:~ frmn Rullt'rt' CuUc:~t<' Elllcineer-
ing & huul an•l ~orthM..,tcrn Vniver· 
sity. 
Or A Fnttnh Ch.1bh1, \\hPI(radualed 
from the llnivcr,ity nf Uu~hdad anti 
the Univer~1 ty r>f ~l 1thi~:1n wn.s bc:td 
of p m:ueri,,h·h·~tm~ luhor.\tory until 
hi'> Mnval .11 ·rc:ch 
The fullt~wlnll ln,lmrtnr• han• I>Ccn 
aclile1l to tlw ~~~~~~ ut lite ~l.ttht>matics 
J)cpurt.nwnt : 
t:urtlon (', Uruucht> wht. n:rciveil 
hb dt•l(ree from Nnlrl! lJ:1mc, ill pre~cnt· 
ly w1\rkiu~ wwnnl'l n l'h D., at the 
Univn~it)• of Rodl('!lter 
lltlrnard l lowanl, who !(tadualed from 
Hruwn . is ttlsu wt•rklnJl toward~ his 
IJtll-toratc:. 
Nosup Kw;1k. wlw received his de· 
!II'{'C' fHun St>oul N.llittn•tl Unlvcr~hy. 
\\'e~lt.')'.•n untl Uuke. 
In lhe ])rl ~<lrlllllliU nf Military 
~~1\!lltC anu Todl~~. l~t C(ll. nrynn 
Cow.m. l'.1pl k ohNI G. Day nntl 
CttJ)L llnrry J. 'I htunv~un have f1lled 
the pu'h to whkh they were :t!t'igncd 
last ~Jl rinrt 
}uiri.or's Dance 
For Fre hmen 
A S tlCCCSS 
On Sntun.l~)' niRhl, O~l. 3. L))e " Wei· 
come Fre!lhmen" l)nncc s"(l<lnsorcd by 
I ht' Cla.s~ ur '(l t wns held lu i\kkn 
Auditorium (rom 8 to 12 P.M. The 
inU$iC w.UI rmwhled by l)crry Conte 
nnd his onhfstrn. >\~ nn ndd(·d cndcc· 
nwnt, anti n. n maller uf co.nvcnicnrc 
to thc trreshmcn. ,;irl~ frtllfl ncarhy 
srhouls and hosphttlll were invited lo 
the d11nn·. 
The lclca fur thl' dnnce otif!inatl'd 
nt nn ewcuth' l' mcrtln~t of the r)rc.scnt 
j un i11 r l'IA ~S's officer~ lr11c ln~>l ~prln11 
Ed All icrl . \'1\.C prl.'!lldcnl of the dnss, 
w:t~ placed in chnr~te of the event. lt 
\\,IS thuu~ht thlll (10 event Of this 
nature wn<~ nrccled to hell) in$lill Fresh· 
man Cl.l!'.,. sritll tllll1 lll m()rl\ plca•antly 
we!Lunw tht l· re,lunen to lhC ~~·huvl 
l'hms \\en: nbo mn~lt fur :lnother dnncr, 
,,hich \\ill hr 1\pon~orcd by the Junior 
Cltl~~ n liulc lalt~ r in the yc.~r. 
Thi" W'l$ tbc f1r l tinw lhJI n d3nct 
of thi" kim! w.L~ held nl 1'cch. !:iinu 
1 hi.; year's llante proved to he !IUCh l\ 
l\ILI.'I'tl's. It is hoped tlMt thi.' C'la,"-~ of '62 
will fol\uw uH . anu that tlu:. dnnre 
will bl•ronw pt~rt uf the Sl'hO<'I'~ trndi· 
Lion. 
THE HIGHlAND 
BARBER SHOP 
ALEX EDMAN, Prop. 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
77 Highland Street 
Worcester Mauachusetts 
Techniforum 
Slated for 
Octohe1· 29 
1- oremo-t amonq the \·ariou,. acth·i· 
ue" planned by the WPl AJurnni h· 
~0\ i!ltion i the trar!Jti<Jil41 Techni-
fnrum This ye.u a& in the pa:.t \\c 
.tre im·iun,ll ~idMCC l.iirettor" nnu 
prindpals i rom ~econdary bChr1nl• 
throu11hout the nation Th~:Y will 
arrive on Thursday Oct. Z•J and \\ill 
!>llty throu~h Friday nrternoon. D1•rin~t 
1hcsc two infonnath·e days, our RUc:.t-.. 
will be an·ommotlnt(•d nt lhc J llltcl 
Bancroft, expenses Jmicl. On the campu:;. 
they will vish the dcpnrum·nts ln~pcl.l 
our facilities. nnd lhc\' wiU ha ,.e .1 
Lhtwcc to ~peak with t.lte memher~ uf 
the fn,ulty and the admlni,lrat•on <\ t 
1hc end of thtir sltly, they ''Ill h:l\'~ 
leomcd what Tech has to offer to thctr 
•turlents. Tolk!l ''ill be !(hen. unun~ 
our RUC~ts to cnrournge thtir top ~tU· 
dent& tel llPI>Iy for ndm1<~inn ht>l"l' ill 
1 ct.h. The Alumni A-.<oci:uiou "ill <~l~u 
mdi(..'lte what is upcdt•d uf Teth ~tU· 
ilt'nl.!-. T bt hwitation:. have hcen ~cot 
out and we (Ire c-xpt•ctl.ng nll<IUl \0 
1-:Ul'!iiS. 
TE CH 
year De.1n llolluws \\ill !l''e a !-bon 
talk tu the ~tudenl \\'i\'c, on Tech's 
nt-w m:ulunst ~}i-tem. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
l WIVES' CLUB 
INVITES NEW 
MEMBERS The! W.f• r ~c:,,m.m l'lub h~s 
Tht· \\' p I ' tudent \\'h·e-· Club \\a• flbnned an ::tmiHtiou~ and inll'~llnll. 
· d • . L .. I prrn:r.1m fur thl• C:uh\lht m~n on 
oft)ltJ.DI~,. JUd>lt one. ~wnl ~:t:.'lr a~o to c.t.D'Iplb thi~ venr .• \ rthur J l o\ etere 
U:> er rum > soct.... te .muns nmun~ d r h 1 
the ,,h·e.> of m..lrrlt:d ~tudcntl> aL ·re~.:n pre;;• l!llt o t ~ or)lan z..ltmn, aontlunccd 
:'\nt tuo 01.1.11\' nuended Lb t i tht foUO\\ m~ S\ht dule m lOmmg e\·t'nlS 
• • 
3 m;t meet- at the Oe1obcr 4 olen· · In~ UUl ~lhlC then the oreani~tion Un :'1:<.1\'l'mltcr ll ~.01~ ~l'~lm,~ .. u· h .. ~ d <I • 1.h • • l~qu,nt \ 1·· • , .. ~IJ.ln ' many umes o\·er ere cu •cd J' 101 ( , . l I' 'I' • b · .. 
- 1 • • ~ " " u ~ nt to IC c.tc 10~ 
.ll'l' Dtl\\ llJIII~\IXImUtt' y nmety mnmed \\Ill lJt' prc~t·ntctl bv Re\ . Donald r 
•lutlt"rll'- nt lnh and n Krco~.t many of Cun,··r ''h• 1 r· h• ''l '· , . ·• 
I · 1 h · • c ~ ·•l' 1n o 1 c ... ar.. ..m-~~~;~~:.. ''" c :tttcnf l ee m.:etme:. tl!t:U· ~·cr:.il) l'icwnliln Cluh. Un ~he- follt1\\ • 
·r ,. . . . . 1111: ~ unday the annunl Lornmunion h~ "tulll•nt. \\ i\'Cs Club I!> pnm;mly Areaki~~~ \\ill bt• ht.!ltl wi h 
Ortobt-r 9. l 9S') 
,pcJ.ker \·ery Rc\', \\'illi3m A. 
Dvn3!:hY S.].. Prt>£idcnt of Hoi\' Cross 
Cnlle~:e. At the Dect-mber 13 meeting, 
rnlher Gonyer will Cllnclude his ''Fre-
qutntly Dt.-cu,~ed Point:- of C4tholic 
Tea\'hing ·• Fmally, on Janua ry 10 oi 
next yeJr. Re,·. J ohn A King. .) .. of 
Ll l'ly rro» College. will prcsent the 
"lh~hHy and Power ~;~f the Ros.uy '' 
;\ II of the ml'Ninu-. will bt hth.l M 
~ir P .. M. in thl.' Parish H.tU oi Our L.1dy 
Ill Fatima Church Oil 43 IMmunt Street. 
• ome 100 men aucmled the October 
4 mt't'tin~ Lo hear Re\', llenry F. Mur-
phy. Jl.tstor of St. Anne's Pari~h in 
$omhburo. discuss ''The ;\l eaning of 
:-i1•wm.m •· Folio" ing tht' meeting wns 
1he t radition,1l servint: ot rclrc.shments 
and inrormaJ disl'U~~inn pc:riotl. a ~llli1ll llr~ami.tlhln provldiofl rerrea- 1 gue&l 
tulnal farilltH:'! for Lhe wh·c.s or T e, h -----------------------------
~tudcnU. 
.-\- fnr as reneaLiooaJ nnd soci.tl 
f.ldlitJ~, Jrt CPnct•rned. Lhe Student 
\\1\'1'' nrc: IICkOmt'd II,) U({: the libr:ll)" 
111 Alden ~lcmuriaJ 
)t•ann(• ~1 Ch.uu~r. prt'•iilent Qf 1br 
~tut.lt:nt \\'ive.s' Club and secretarv to 
DeJn Hollow;,, .Uontt 11ilb !be • rt'SI 
of lht Clfi'lltf~ Uf lhe dub h:t\ C •Cht!d• 
ulcd J meet lug on \\'cdn!.~d.t' . Ckt.ul>('r 
21 , nt .00 J) m. In tht larg; reccpt iun 
ruum tn Jnford .Rile)' Hall (to the 
left ttf Lhc main ent ranre 1 
t\l 1 h1' hr,t mectin~t of thr •chvol 
HANIGAN'S AUTOMATIC - lAUNDRY 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED AND CLOTHES DRY CLEANED 
LAUNDRY WASHED, FLUFF DRIED, SORTED, and FOlDED 
115 HIGHLAND STREET 
Telephone: PL 2-4980 
Acrau Frem Oiner 
DOUGHNUTS YOU CAN'T DUNK 
TI1et>e hizarre·lookin~ underpinnin g~' have 
taken a lut of the ri~>k out 11£ tif"kli11h nver-
wn t~r he l icopter ope rat ions. T uugh and 
lightwright. they <:lin he inOated in o few 
k<'<>nd•. They're marie of nellJ)rrne-euated 
nylon f~tbri«:. 
Thit1 year nylon, produr l of Ou Pont re· 
Hnrr h. i 20 }ears old .• inre i~ di,..•mfry, 
huncln-d" uf new jo~ htuc l~een crrau•d. To 
impr<wc it in the lahorutc.J r} . To make it in 
tl1t• pluut. To fi nd new u~. To nrh·rrtise 
it arrcm lhl' nation. To sell it in \>1 l)rltl 
mtu kel$. Thl"'«: ne\\ job range from Lrajneo 
to n<.lr ni oi<~t rotor. 
At Du P<~nl. our hu., iness i& to di!lf'•l\·er 
the undl 'IJ \cred. W1· dnn'l fi nd a nylon 
ew·r) year, bul we. come out wit h new prod· 
Uf'L" often exciting in thrir drgree of im· 
pro\ rment ttver 1 he old. ew J1lnstiCI! liko 
"Teflon·•• fl uorocarb <> n rcsinQ, new fin -
i"hc'l like '' Luri te" '" ac rvli r automotive 
fi u~b~. nell' fu.mili es of pmdurts lixc the 
pu l r . trrs-"Dac-ron""' pol)t>" ler fihC' r, 
"M) Jar" -. polyester fi lm, "Cronar""* poly-
ester fi lm base. 
How cloes aU th iJJ nflect you? 
When yuu join Ou P•>nt y(IU and your 
futurl' u e hnrkecl by resc.>arch. ull(l its prom-
ise of growth . Each )'C'IIr n~t~rc jtJLb are ere· 
ated, all tbu w11 y to tht' tup. 
At the ltC~ lWill run~ uf the I.N.'huirol grt~cl · 
uatr'!l lod,ft•r, )flU arr triven nn uctuol proj· 
N I a i!igmncnt nlmu>~l at 'Ill<' · nml hrgin to 
le11ru \ uur jub hy dtJing it. All training is 
pc- r~unoliu·d-teilorrd to your hoekgttJUnd 
nnd inlrre~ l • It ,..-nnit'l pcrinfli~ Cl\ nluo• 
lion tlf your JX•rformn11ce. Our JJrumolinn 
p<llit'if~" !lfP ho eel on thr r•mviction lllot ytJu 
s.huuld wnrk ut the top of ) our ability. lt 
lllortd '" If) f (' ll8tlll, theu, lhol the lwllrr y•mr 
troiuing, tlw m11rl' rapid y11ur rise. 11'1 likely 
to I.e •.. au1l the hrlghttr y()ur futun•. 
If you wuuld like to know more about 
carrttr Clppnrtun ilif>ll where grnwiJ1 through 
re"t:nrcll ha~< Lwen tJJC hi~l•iry and coulimw.s 
a the c)IJj<·ctive, ~.., your !Jiacernenl ollic:cr 
fc1r liternl un·, ur wril<' f.. I. du Pont de 
Cn'IUIH_, 8. Cr1 Cine.), 2420 Neml'luri' Build-
log, Wilmington fJ3, PelaYo are. 
't ll<t1'1a"14...,d Du Po11~ Tr~lu 
letter Thingt for letter living . •. tltrouglt Cltemilfry 
